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TEE WEEKY PRESS.
The publisher of The Arichat, C.B., Record,

GETTING SUiI. announces that hie will print a list af subscribers
SCP.IISERS *ro who pay. If the cornmunity is smali and the
PAV UP. people know theirinewspapermant well, this might
wark well. But the whole business of getting delinquents to
pay up is a delicate one, and publicatii~ nf the grievance eiccept
in a good humored way is seldom effectuai. The best is for the
local publishers ta have an understanding not ta supply papers
to notorlous delinquents, and to work together in educating
the neighborhood up ta, the required standard.

A PUfI)SIIFRSThe Owen Sound Saturday Star has suspended
EXPERIENCE. publication. The editor frankly said lie found it

impossible to make the business pay, and bis
outspoken remarks are reproduced for the bcneflt of those wbo
bave not read them:

IlWe have wasted about eight years of our life in Owen
Soiind, and wbatresources webad accumulated, and bave iound
it ta be a non-money.making town in tbe publishing business
ail round. It is tbe only place so far that we had encount±red

Swhere those engaged in the printing business, if frugal and
studious, found beadway impossible. We bave ail along dealt
frankly with aur regders. In the fourtb year of The Star,
several bundreds of dollars, naturally due in subscriptions, are
outstanding, scattered, and apparently in fio wise available-tbe
curse of the country riewspaper publisher. Therefore do we
quit, beciuse we abamninate lcîîc-flying and imposing upon

friends or acquaintances. * * * 'rhe office will be kcpt
open throughout December ta ail who will pay us ai 17 Division
street. XVe bave supplied metropolitan wceklies and magazines
ta hundreds ai aur own subscribers since The Star started, and
we have yet to hear the first complaint. Those paid in advance
will receive another paper ta fili out the unexpired term. It is
sad ta part wiîlî one's weekly readers-we like everyone ai them
-but a paper that tinc money does flot corne in ta sustain after
three years ai oublication miglit as welI be abandraned, for life,
itself, is fleeting."

.One publisher reports that ht± finds it pay ta

MA ;utzi: rtîahe a special effort for every leading local event.
or SiEciAi. He gave four additional pagés when a new high
F lA T U R.S. schaol building was completed, and dcvotcd

Ilconsiderable space (ten calurnns> ta local sclîool
work and other mattets ai interest ta schaool people. TIhis
enabled us ta get several columnns ai sclîool advertising-
schools, colleges, school supplies and bookcs beîng advertised in
the issue. The edition reached aIl the directors in tic caunty,
mnaray teaciers and a number ai pupils in addition ta aur
regular subscribers. Sa it paid the advertisers ta take space.
In addition ta this advertising, every man who did any work an
the building, fram tie architect ta the biggest cantractar, was
given full credit for wark donc, in the write.up, and cheerfully
took space in ibis number." In the same way he faund, as
others have found, that a special feature in news can be follawed
tip by extra ads. If yau let a local event ai importance go by
without special attention you have jusi lost sci mucu maney.
Newspapers, weeklies as welI as dailies, are iorced ta do a lot ai
free advertising in a ycar, but someitimes à way prescnts itself
ai getting back irom these people somc ai tbe free mýntion
their enterprises bave received.

C. H. Bowden, writing in a canternparary, gives
ItINT FOR THE this quiet hirt ta the printing department ai the
JOBi ROOM. weekly office: IlKcep a campîcte set of sain-
ples ai every class ai job wark. Don't jumble tbemf ai' tagether
in some box or drawer, and bc obliged ta hunt half arn hour or
so for some particular piece ai work. 1'hat is a waste ai yaur
customer's trne as well as ai your own. But file them away in
some convenient place, each class ai wark by itscl(, whcre you
can lay your h "and on it at once. Your custamers will appreciate
your pro:nptness ; they will remember it and cornte again with
tic next 3ob. Just a word marc ab-)ut sarnples. I fi-id their
judiciaus use ane ai the best means ai gaining ncw trade ?itnd


